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Abstract 

The bitino louse Trichodectes canis, previously unreported in Alaska, was found in the Kenai 
Peninsula wolf population in 19Al. -rn-19~2. biolo~ists determined five packs contained infested wolves. 
!~ildlife ectoparasitolooists estimated the infestation would spread with continued high morbidity and 
intensity. With public inout, the chosen action was to monitor the infestation while determining if 
treatment was an available alternative. Ivermectin was ~iven to captive infested wolves with positive 
results, and treatment of the infested free-ranoing packs was undertaken. Pups born to previously 
infPsted, treated adults were examined and found free of lice. Overall success of the treatment will be 
monitored through the harvest of wolves by trappers and recapture of radio-collared individuals. 

Durino the winters of 19Al-R2 and 19A2-83, several wolves harvested on Alaska's Kenai Peninsula 
were infested with the do~ biting louse, Trichodectes canis. This parasite had not been previously
reoorted in Alaskan wildlife (5). In 1982, biolo~ists deterMined that five of the approximately twenty 
wolf packs on the Kenai Peninsula contained infested wolves. Of these five packs, all members of three 
were infested, with the remaining two packs having only one recently adopted member infested. 

Symptoms of infested wolves were alopecia and seborrhea. The alopecia involved both guard hair and 
underfur, with varyino de~rees of severity. All infested wolves had some hair loss on the back and groin
with several wolves havino UP to 75 percent of the body involved. Pups had a much higher level of 
alopecia. Self-inflicted trauma caused by severe pruritus resulted in lesions of inflamation, crust 
and infected sores. The intensity of the infestation increased throughout the winter. 

Wildlife ectoparasitologists theorized that both the high morbidity and intensity would continue 
for many years. This theory, coupled with the social and dispersion behavior of wolves, made biologists
concerned over the spread of the infestation to wolves and possibly coyotes throughout the Kenai 
Peninsula and, eventually, throughout Alaska. Veterinarians in Alaska were contacted to determine if 
T. canis was endemic in the canine population. Very few cases of lice were reported, and, of those that 
were identified, most were the suckin~ louse, Linoonathus setosus. 

With the information available, it was decided by the Department to address the problem. However, 
management decisions concernin~ wolves can result in extensive public controversy. Therefore, the 
following optional methods of dealing with the problem were oresented to the public: 1) to do nothing,
2) to monitor the situation while attemptino to find a method and means of treating all infested wolves, 
3) to kill _all wolves in infested packs and close huntin~ and trapping seasons on wolves until packs
reestablisn'in the area, or 4) to kill all but the alpha pair in the infested packs and treat the alpha 
pair. 

Both biologically and economially, it would have been best to eliminate infested individuals by
aerial shootino. Removal of 25 wolves from the Kenai Peninsula would have had little effect on the wolf 
population there after a year or two of closed hunting and trapping seasons. However, given the emo
tionalism surroundin('J the species, the Department and the U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service did not feel we 
could afford the uproar that would follow such a course, so we jointly decided on the drug treatment 
oPtion. 

lnfarmation,was bein~ pathered on an experimental antiparasitic drug (ivermeticin) which has since 
been released in the U.S. for use in horses. In experimental treatment studies, ivermectin had been 
shown effecttv.e;in the treatment of the scabies mite in cattle, bighorn sheep and dogs (2,3,6). It was 
also effecttve on sucking lice in pigs, and sucking and biting lice in cattle (1,4). 

Three wolves infested with T. canis were placed in c~ptivity and treated with ivermectin. To assess 
the effectiveness of the druo and the methods by which it could be administered, each wolf was treated 
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differently and ~iven only one treatment. One was ~iven an intramuscular injection, the second was 
qiven direct oral treatment, and the third was qiven indirect oral dosina via a druq-treated piece of 
meat. The ivermectin was effective at killing adult and nymphal stages of this louse in all three 
methods of administration. However, it does not kill eons, which normally hatch in seven to ten days. 
Therefore, the wolves were examined at ten-day intervals to detcnnine if tissue levels of the druq 
remained high enouah with one treatment to kill hatch1na lice. After four examinations, the wolves 
remained lice free and were released. 

The excellent results of the experiment justified the treatment of free-ranging wolves within the 
area of known infestation. Wolves were immobilized by dartinq from a helicopter and given intramuscular 
injections of ivermectin. In addition, drua treated baits were placed at kill sites and den locations. 
Ry early '1arch 19R3.• all known infested v1olves had been treated with ivermectfn. 

On a June 19~3. dens from two of the previously infested oacks were located via radio-collared 
adults. Five pups, approximately five weeks of aae, .were examined at each den with no evidence of lice 
beinq found. Two pups from each den were placed in the Anchorage Zoo and examined periodically. No 
lice have been found on the captive pups. 

Overall success of the treatment will be monitored through the harvest of the wolves by trappers 
and recaoture of radio-collared individuals. 
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